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Executive Summary
Between Wednesday 8th March and Wednesday 12th April 2017 the Worcestershire CCGs ran an
engagement exercise to ask Worcestershire patients for their views on restricting prescribing of; over the
counter medicines, gluten free foods, baby milks and oral nutritional supplements.
Almost 600 people responded to the survey and we received 18 other items of correspondence. They were
from a wide age range (16 to 91 years old) and over half either receive free prescriptions themselves or
someone they care for does.
The majority of respondents understood why we were making the proposals. The majority of respondents
agreed that we should restrict, either fully or in part, the prescribing of over the counter medicines, glutenfree foods, baby milks and oral nutritional supplements, as long as prescribers retained discretion to
prescribe where they felt there was need.
The key themes that have emerged from the comments received are below:










There was concern for those most vulnerable, and that they should receive free prescriptions –
mostly babies, children, elderly and those on very low incomes
Who is entitled to free prescriptions should be considered – unless means tested should everyone
over 60 receive them? There was support for the most vulnerable and children to continue to
receive them
That prescribers should have discretion to prescribe if they feel the patient is in need and unable to
buy themselves
Encouragement for the CCG and NHS nationally to ensure it is getting best value for the system
and suppliers
Agreement that if people can afford medication they should pay for it
To be aware that the quality of gluten-free food available on prescription is much better than in the
shops
Baby milks for allergies are very expensive and difficult to access if not on prescription
Concern that long-term issues be missed if short-term problems are not presented and treated
correctly
Medicines waste and repeat prescription checks are needed.

Background
NHS Redditch and Bromsgrove, NHS South Worcestershire and NHS Wyre Forest Clinical Commissioning
Groups have a big financial challenge to meet. This has arisen because the demand for services that we
commission – as a result of a growing population and growth in medicines costs and Continuing Healthcare
(CHC) costs – is rising faster than our combined NHS budget, despite an increase each year. With a rising
demand for services it is becoming increasingly difficult for the CCGs to balance this need with the money
available
A number of planned savings have been identified and will come from the transformation of services to
reduce possible waste and inefficiency, but in order to meet challenging financial targets we have also had
to consider restricting some services to protect others.

Previous Engagement
To develop our understanding and to help shape future commissioning decisions last year we
commissioned a market research project through Worcestershire County Council’s Research Team. This
research project consisted of one questionnaire asking residents’ views on number of areas which we could
consider restricting access to in the future.
There were more than 4,400 responses in total to the survey, of which 1,805 responses came through a
structured face to face survey that was designed to be representative of the Worcestershire population. The
Worcestershire CCGs are now proposing reducing or stopping some of the areas included in this research.

Engagement Summary
Rationale for the prescribing proposals:




It costs more for the NHS to supply medicines, treatments, products and foods than the cost to buy
them from a supermarket or pharmacy. When prescribing the NHS pays for the item plus the
additional cost of processing the item
These items are widely available in supermarkets, pharmacies and online
Limiting the prescribing of these items will also remove the potential for inequity, as foodstuffs for
patients with other conditions where dietary interventions are recommended cannot be prescribed

The four subject areas below were featured and described in our engagement document and survey:
Area

Proposal

Patients affected

Potential saving

Over the counter
medicines for shortterm minor conditions
and ailments

To stop the prescribing
of these medicines for
short-term minor
conditions

All Worcestershire
patients whether or not
they pay for
prescriptions

Gluten-free foods

To either stop the
prescribing of glutenfree foods
or
limit the prescription of
gluten-free foods to only
loaves of bread and
flour

In Worcestershire there
are an estimated 2,210
patients diagnosed with
Coeliac disease. Of
these around 44% are
receiving gluten-free
foods on prescription

Baby milks and
specialist infant
formula

To restrict the
prescribing of soya
milks, thickened infant
formula, formula for
lactose intolerance and
infant formula available
as ready to use liquid

All Worcestershire
patients who receive
prescriptions of soya
milks thickened infant
formula, formula for
lactose intolerance and
infant formula available
as ready to use liquid

£62,944

Oral nutritional
supplements

To restrict the
prescribing of oral
nutritional supplements

All Worcestershire
patients whether or not
they pay for
prescriptions

£840,500

£1.04 - £1.82million

£288,134 if stopped
altogether
or
£102,838 if limited

The engagement exercise was open between Wednesday 8th March and Wednesday 12th April 2017.

Engagement Process
The engagement document (available in Appendix 2) was made available / publicised through:







CCG websites
CCG Social media channels (Twitter, Facebook)
Print and broadcast media
CCG stakeholder newsletter (Commissioning For You)
PPI meetings
CCG patient volunteers



Voluntary and community sector networks.

The documentation was also shared with wide variety of individuals, patient groups and organisations
including Healthwatch Worcestershire and affected groups who had been identified through the Equality
Impact Assessment, such as patients with coeliac disease (through the Coeliac Society) and people living
in deprived communities. Hard copies were also printed and circulated to community venues including
libraries.
The engagement exercise was highlighted at a variety of patient and voluntary sector meetings:





South Worcestershire PPG Network 14th March (11 attendees)
Wyre Forest Advisory Group 15th March (16 attendees)
Wyre Forest Patients Group 28th March (12 attendees)
Redditch and Bromsgrove PPF.

Survey results
We received 596 responses to the survey (of which two were received in hard copy). Not all respondents
answered every question.
Do you understand why the Worcestershire CCGs wish to make the changes proposed in the
engagement document?
Answer
Yes
No
Partially

Responses (% and number)
78%
7%
15%

461
44
57

Self-care
Do you agree that we should restrict prescribing medicines for short-term minor conditions and
ailments?
Answer
Yes
No
Partially
Don’t know

Responses (% and number)
58%
18%
22%
2%

341
107
130
13

There were 346 (58% of question respondents) respondents to the survey who received free prescriptions.
These respondents (344 answered this question) provided the following answers to this question:
Answer
Yes
No
Partially
Don’t Know

Responses (% and number)
58%
17%
22%
2%

202
58
77
7

These answers are very similar to those given by all the respondents.
We received 200 comments to this question.
The key themes were:










Financial hardship / poverty and those on benefits should still be able to access these on
prescription
Children should still be able to have these on prescription
Major, long-term health problems could be missed if minor ones not identified / treated
Over the counter medicines shouldn’t be available on prescription
Would need advice from GP / Pharmacist on what to buy
Prescribing should be at the doctor’s discretion
Unable to buy large quantities of some medicines over the counter
Medicines wastage and repeat prescriptions need to be addressed
Agreement for some very cheap medicines e.g. paracetamol but not more expensive ones e.g.
emollient.

Example quotes:


“The NHS cannot carry on the way it is as it is constantly abused and money wasted. Prescriptions
for items that can be purchased over the counter should not be on prescription”






“Concerned that this might exclude families from low incomes from accessing medicines they need,
so an element of discretion should be given to GPs to prescribe in these circumstances”
“Sometimes simple medicines are needed for the long-term, for example, my son has a hiatus
hernia which cannot be operated on, he needs anti acid medication every day to enable him to live
without indigestion and pain, he is disabled and could not afford to buy everything he needs”
“The doctor should be able to give a written / printed note stating the medicine he has
recommended”
“Glad to see you are restricting rather than not providing them at all”.

Gluten-free foods
Which of the following is your preferred option?
Answer
Stop all prescribing
Limit prescribing to loaves of
bread and flour
Don’t know

Responses (% and number)
37.6%
216
50.6%

291

11.8%

68

There were 140 (24% of question respondents) respondents to the survey who received gluten-free foods
on prescription. These respondents (129 answered this question) provided the following answers to this
question:
Answer
Stop all prescribing
Limit prescribing to loaves of
bread and flour
Don’t know

Responses (% and number)
3.1%

4

84.5%

109

12.4%

16

These answers are quite different to those given by all the respondents.
We received 276 comments.
The key themes were:










Those with restricted finances / on low incomes / benefits should still receive food on prescription
Children should continue to receive prescriptions
There is less choice in the shops and it isn’t as good quality
Want prescribing to stay as it is
Other people buy their food including those with diet problems so food should not be prescribed
Is the NHS getting value for money?
Accessibility of food in rural areas / smaller shops
Continue to prescribe basics (bread and flour) but also include pasta and cereal
The cost of gluten-free food in shops needs to be considered

Example quotes:




“I think gluten-free food should be paid for by adults, but children who are of school age should be
entitled to bread and flour on prescription”
“I am happy with it being limited to staple foods only. Also, it is the responsibility of the NHS to
ensure they are getting value for money and not over-paying for the gluten-free goods, which I
believe they maybe at the moment”
“I am allergic to wheat and have therefore the need to avoid wheat gluten also. I don’t see why one
group should receive assistance but not another”







“Non-prescription gluten-free food is unhealthy, containing high levels of sugars and fats. My doctor
already only prescribes bread or flour, stop unfair postcode NHS”
“If we pay for the prepay prescriptions then we should be allowed to have what we need”
“Pasta should be included as it is a staple and healthy. People will be unable to afford all they need
which will make them ill. After all Coeliac disease is a diagnosed condition, it is not from choice that
I have to eat a gluten-free diet”
“No food should be available on the NHS”
“If changes are made, would it be possible to restrict the number of points allocated rather than
what is available so Coeliacs have some choice”.

Baby milk products
Do you agree that we should restrict the prescribing of baby milk products?
Answer
Yes
No
Partially
Don’t know

Responses (% and number)
35.5%
30.8%
23.6%
10%

209
181
139
59

There were 35 (6% of question respondents) respondents to the survey who received milk for their baby on
prescription. These respondents (35 answered this question) provided the following answers to this
question:
Answer
Yes
No
Partially
Don’t know

Responses (% and number)
5.7%
82.9%
11.4%
0%

2
29
4
0

These answers are quite different to those given by all the respondents.
We received 200 comments.
The key themes were:







Babies have no choice and need protecting
Costs can be high and prohibitive for low income families
GPs should have discretion if there are financial difficulties
If baby has cow’s milk protein allergy the milk is very expensive
Parents should pay for their babies
Breastfeeding should be promoted.

Example quotes:







“Special consideration needed for people on low incomes/benefits”
“Babies are vulnerable and unable to control household budgeting as such they need protecting”
“Getting pregnant is usually a choice, don’t expect the NHS to feed your baby”
“If your baby has food allergies/intolerances there is no alternative but to give specialist baby milk. It
is very expensive to buy and many people could not afford it”
“If the product can’t be easily purchased then prescribe”
“Lactose free, soya, anti-reflux and comfort formula is available in supermarkets and the cost is
comparable to standard baby formula, however extensively hydrolysed formula and amino acid
based formula is only available from a pharmacy and the cost is significantly more”.

Oral nutritional supplements
Do you agree that we should restrict the prescribing of oral nutritional supplements?

Answer
Yes
No
Partially
Don’t Know

Responses (% and number)
47.8%
20.5%
24.1%
7.7%

280
120
141
45

Twenty (3% of question respondents) respondents to the survey received oral nutritional supplements on
prescription. These respondents (19 answered this question) provided the following answers to this
question:
Answer
Yes
No
Partially
Don’t Know

Responses (% and number)
42.1%
31.6%
26.3%
0%

8
6
5
0

These answers are similar to those given by all the respondents.
We received 169 comments. The key themes were:








These are cheaply available in shops
Don’t restrict for children and those on low incomes
Education is needed on diet
People should be responsible for their health
Patient would need to understand what to buy
Elderly / long term ill / cancer patients need these
Should be at the discretion of the prescriber.

Example quotes:







“If you do not prescribe these a lot of elderly people will not purchase them and become more frail,
but looking at this from another angle a lot of these get wasted as they did when my parents were
receiving them”
“People should be responsible for their own health by eating properly”
“Should be free to under 18 year olds and people on benefits”
“Cancer sufferers and elderly ill patients should be included in prescribing”
“The range and availability in pharmacies and supermarkets for reasonably priced products
outweighs the need for these to be prescribed”
“You assume that vulnerable patients will be able to understand their nutritional needs and will be
able to shop for them”.

General
Do you have any further comments you wish to add?
We received 174 additional comments.
The key themes were:








Lack of early treatment could lead to greater long term illness
Disagreement about who receives / is eligible for free prescriptions
The NHS has a responsibility to get value for money from pharmacy companies
Non-essential services e.g. cosmetic surgery should not be available on the NHS
Education of the public is required about their responsibility for health lifestyles
Impact on those with low incomes should be considered
Medicines waste (especially through repeat prescriptions) need to be addressed.

Example quotes:










“None of the above proposals are cost effective. Much better to prescribe where needed rather than
risk deterioration in health requiring much more expensive long term treatment”
“I think that there should be some restriction on what is prescribed but it is also the responsibility of
the NHS to ensure they are getting good value for money”
“Medicines and supplements prescribed on the NHS are just too expensive and are no longer
affordable. We must buy our own!”
“I agree with limiting prescriptions for these items but a blanked ‘ban’ could impact on people on low
incomes especially older people and the under 18s for whom additional spending could cause
hardship and anxiety”
“I receive free prescriptions because I am over 60. It would be better to save money by making
people like me pay for their prescriptions so that young people with babies could get the help they
need”
“How about limiting free prescriptions only to the medicines applicable e.g. if you have thyroid
problems why are ALL prescriptions free – surely just the Thyroid ones?”
“Educating the public to no longer expect something for nothing when visiting their GP etc. and
giving them sound advice on where, how and why to buy these products for themselves would be a
good start”
“For some items like paracetamol instead of prescribing provide a form to allow patient to purchase
increased quantity or similar”
“Before this survey I was unaware these things were available on prescription. It is unnecessary to
be prescribed these things as they are widely available”.

Demographic details
Do you, or someone you care for e.g. a family member: (please tick as many as apply to you)
Answer
Receive free prescriptions?
Receive gluten-free food on
prescription
Receive baby milk on
prescription
Receive oral nutritional
supplements on prescription
None of the above

Responses (% and number)
58.5%

346

23.7%

140

5.9%

35

3.4%

20

28.7%

170

Are you…?
Answer
Responding as a clinician or
health professional
Responding on behalf of an
organisation or group
Responding as a political figure
(elective representative or
member of a political group)
None of the above

Responses (% and answer)
7.9%

46

3.1%

18

0.2%

1

88.8%

517

Age
Age Category
11-20
21-30
31-40
41-50
51-60

Number of respondents
3
44
97
89
104

61-70
71-80
81+

149
66
4

Other feedback
Discussion group
A discussion group was offered to members of the public who wished to have a more in-depth conversation
and ask questions about the proposals. Two people registered for this and it was arranged for Tuesday 4 th
April with members of the Medicines Management Team and a local GP. Unfortunately no members of the
public attended on the day.
Comments received
We have received several email comments, letters and phone calls regarding the prescribing engagement:





11 emails
Two phone calls
Five letters
Two MP letters

Of these we received contact from the following organisations: (these can be found in Annex 2)




Coeliac UK
British Specialist Nutrition Association (BSNA)
Local Pharmaceutical Committee (LPC)

The other contacts were from patients and one email from a Paediatrician.
Of these 18 communications, three were concerning over the counter medicines, 10 were concerning
gluten free foods, two concerned baby milks and three were more general about all the topics. One of these
concerned the legality of not issuing prescriptions for those who are entitled to free prescriptions.
Self-care comments included:




Medicines waste
Not knowing that these items were available on prescription
The cost and availability of strong painkillers.

Gluten-free food comments included:






Adherence to a gluten-free diet is the only treatment for Coeliac Disease
False economy leading to long-term problems
Cost (especially for those on state pension and disabled)
Availability (not from small local shops)
One comment said that gluten-free foods should be purchased.

Baby milk comments included:



Clarity on which milks (soya/lactose free or hydrolysed/amino acid formula) were included in the
proposal
Need for support of babies with Cows Milk Protein Allergy (CMPA).

Organisation letters
The Local Pharmaceutical Committee letter stated that the support the principles of self-care however they
raised concerns regarding the cost of medication for some patients, whether pharmacists will be able to
provide all that is required, that some symptoms may be missed by doctors if not presented to them and
that if a patient is in genuine need (due to low income) that they have access to what they need.

The British Specialist Nutrition Association (BSNA) wrote regarding gluten-free foods, baby milks and oral
nutritional supplements. They highlighted the current national consultation on gluten-free foods the
vulnerability to some groups to malnutrition, and the importance of the correct baby milk, especially for
those with CMPA.
Coeliac UK wrote with their official response to the engagement on 13th March. They highlighted the
following concerns:




The significance of a gluten-free diet on a patient and possible long term impact
The cost and availability of gluten-free staple foods
Nutritional needs and differences.

They also asked for clarity on prescription pre-payment certificates, proffered an idea of having a pre-paid
card, and supported giving clinicians discretion if they feel there is individual need.
A teleconference was arranged with Coeliac UK and the three CCGs on 4th April to discuss some of the
issues raised by the organisation in response to the engagement exercise. They advised that their biggest
concern about the proposals was around making sure that some sort of process was put in place by the
CCG to monitor patients (particularly those most vulnerable) and the impact any changes would have on
those patients. CCG clinicians in the discussion advised that they would consider how best to review
patients in some way, potentially considering a new model of care where they focus on the most sick / most
vulnerable (due to patient numbers).

Annex 1 – distribution list
Who
Health and Overview Scrutiny
Committee
Healthwatch
GPs
CCG staff
Pharmacies
General public
Patient groups

Provider and partner staff and
patients

Coeliac society
Voluntary Community Sector (VCS)
Organisations

Parents

LGBT contacts
Young people

Socio-economic deprived groups

Channel
Briefing note + document
Briefing note + document
Email document
Website in weekly bulletin
Email LPC
Press release, website, Social Media
PSAG
CCG groups/membership
Worcestershire Health and Care NHS Trust and Worcestershire
Acute Hospitals NHS Trust groups
Worcestershire Health and Care NHS Trust
Worcestershire Acute Hospitals NHS Trust
Worcestershire County Council
Health Improvement Coordinators (public health and district
council)
Email document
Community First
Worcestershire Voices
Various networks
Young Solutions
Email National Childbirth Trust branch’s
Email Worcester Mums network
Email Parents Voice
Email Children Centres
Email Worcestershire County Council children & families team
LGBT Fostering group
Tudor Grange students
Worcestershire Health and Care NHS Trust Youth Board – Mandi
Bishop
Documents to Worcester Community Trust
Housing Associations (Wyre Forest Community Trust, Redditch
and Bromsgrove Council, Sanctuary, Fortis, Rooftop)
Vestia (housing provider)
Rural Communities Project
Other VCS specifically working in areas of deprivation

Annex 2 – formal responses

